
Dear Fellow Women Golfers:

Hi. My name is and I am this season’s WMGA Met Rep 
for  . I am excited to be sending this notice to you because you are 
eligible to become a member of the Women’s Metropolitan Golf Association (WMGA) in 2023!

The WMGA conducts about 30 competitions each year, providing WMGA members with one 
of the largest and most varied playing schedules at some of the top golf courses in the country. 
There are both spring time Interclub Team Matches as well as individual and partnered 
tournaments I’ll describe shortly. The WMGA is not just for the single digit golfers; women 
with a USGA Handicap Index of 25.0 and lower are eligible for WMGA Membership. The 
WMGA is for women who enjoy the game of golf and friendly competition and who want to 
foster new friendships.

The Women’s Metropolitan Golf Association is the second oldest women’s golf association in 
the US and currently has a membership of 2,400 women from nearly 200 clubs within the 
districts of Westchester/Connecticut, New Jersey (including Staten Island), and Long Island.

The 30+ tournaments provide members with the unique opportunity to play at different clubs 
and meet other women passionate about golf. Besides individual flighted tournaments (Class A 
flight max of 14.0 and Class B flight min of 14.1), next year’s schedule includes many partner 
tournaments, husband and wife events, parent-child formats and some four ball team play.

There are also the spring Interclub Team Match competitions. These are held on 5 consecutive 
Tuesdays and Thursdays in late April and early May. The competition is an 18-hole match play 
format with each club entering a team of players.                         always needs 
committed golfers to play!

To become a WMGA Member, we must pay our individual dues of $125 and have our forms in 
by December 1st! To that end - almost all the paperwork will be done for you by me, the Met 
Rep.

• Renewals: Please let me know if any of your personal contact information has changed.
• New Members: Please respond with your name, address, cell phone number and email
address.

I look forward to hearing back from you. Please email me your decision to join the WMGA. If 
you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact me.

Your Met Rep,
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